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BRIEFS
QUIET WEEK END

Mr. W. J. Slrterson, local
justice of the Peace of Kenans-
vllle, reports that this week
end was the first since he has
served In this capacity, that
he has not been called out to
write a warrant. Things were
truly quiet in the County Seat
over the week end.

Around The
World Trip

Miss Conner Jones of Pink
HOI left Tuesday, September
6, from Stallings Air Base In
KInston for a four months trip
around the world. Miss Jones
will leave San Francisco, Ca¬
lifornia Wednesday September

,
14 on P and O for Australia.
The next stop will be New Zea¬
land. The extended trip will
take her to many points of
interest before she returns
home abound the first of the
year.

METHODIST MEN MEET

Mr. Roy Swinson, Principal
of Pink Hill School, was spea¬
ker for the Methodist Men's
organization at a dinner meet¬

ing Monday night in the Fellow¬
ship Hall of tne Pink Hill Me¬
thodist Church. Eighteen mem¬
bers were present to hear Mr.
Swinson speak on the place of
religion in the school, home
and business.
Mr. Jasper Tyndall is pre¬

sident of the organization.

Kenansville

Baptist
Homecoming
Homecoming day will be ce¬

lebrated at the Kenansvllle Bap
tist Church on next Sunday,
September 18, 1966. Sunday
school will be at 10 o'clock and
the special morning worship at
11:16 o'clock. Following the wor¬
ship period food and fellowship
will be enjoyed on the lawn.
All members and friends dt the
Kenansvllle Baptist Church are

' invited to attend.

Soybean
Referendum

Passes
The soybean referendum

which was held Friday, Septem¬
ber 9, 1966 was passed by
Duplin farmers by a 93 to 33
margin. This assessment of
1/2 cent per bushel will be
used to promote and expand
soybean markets.

Constable
Appointed

Mr. Buren Brinkley was ap¬
pointed Constable for Island
Creek Township by the Board
of County Commissioners In
their regular meeting last week.
Mr. Brinkley will nil the va¬
cancy created by the resigna¬
tion of the former Constatble
whose term ran until the first
Monday in December 1966.

4-H Pullet Show And Sale

September 22
By

Snodie B. Wilson
Agricultural Extension Agent

&
Marlon C. Griffin, Assistant
Agricultural Extension Agent

Tne Duplin county 4-h Pullet
Show and Sale will be held at
the Agricultural Building in Ke-
nansville on Thursday, Septem¬
ber 22, 1966, at 3 p.m. This
year 98 Sex-Link pullets will
fee offered for sale. They will
be sold in croups of 14 to the
highest bidder. Prior to the
sue, the pullets will be Judged
and ribbons awarded by the
Extr-cibn Poultry Specialist
from State College.All of the pullets have had
three separate vaccinations of
Bronchitis-Newcastle vaccine.
Also, the pullets were vaccina¬
ted to prevent fowl pox.
The following 4-H'ers will

show and sell pullets this year:
Barbara Kay Herring, Rt. 2,

Pink Hill; Karen Smith, Rt. 2,
Pink Hill: Charles Ivey, Rt.
2, Mt. Olive; John Kllpatrlck,
Kenansville; Audrey Mlpatrick,
Kenansvflle; Charles Dobson,
Rt. 1, Magnolia; Ray Hope, Rt. 1,
Warsaw.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the show and sale. Re¬
ceipts from the sale will be

used to finance the 4-H Poultry
Chain next year.

Buyers will be expected to
furnish coops so that the show
coops may be emptied promptlyafter the sale.

Rev. Russell Evangelist }
Bethel

.

REV. JAMES RUSSELL. JR.

The Reverend Mr. James
Shepherd Russell, Jr., pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Albemarle, North Carolina, will

be guest speaker for Evange¬
listic Services at the Bethel
Presbyterian Church at Lyman,beginning Sunday evening, Sep¬
tember 18th, and continuing each
evening next week through Fri¬
day, September 23rd.

Rev. Russell Is a native of Pe¬
tersburg, Virginia*, and was
graduated from Hampden-Syd-
ney College, Hampden-Sydney,
Virginia, ui 1951 and from Union
Theological Seminary. Rich¬
mond, Virginia, in 1954. He has
served pastorates at the Lake
Waccamaw Presbyterian
Church, Lake Waccamaw, North
Carolina, from 1954 to 1959,
and the Kingston Presbyterian
Church, Conway, South Caro¬
lina, and Waccamaw Presby¬
terian Church, Bucksport, South'
Carolina, from 1959 to 1964.
The public is cordially In¬

vited to attend services at the
Bethel Presbyterian Church
each night next week at 7;30
p.m.

Car Wash
Beulavllle Is getting a new

business In the near future.
Mr. York Lanlr is Installing
a coin operated car wash next
door to his home. This will be
a valuable addition to the town.

Answer To Over-Crowded Schools

Duplin County has purchased with ESEA
funds, twentv one of these mobile units to
provide needed class room space In schools
overcrowded by population explosion, popula-

Hon shift, or consolidation of school. They may
be transferred where Increased enrollment
requires more space, at a nominal cost. (Photo
by Ruth Wells)

Duplin County has twenty one
mobile class room units. Inuse
or just about ready for use.
These units are fully equipped
for class room use and repre¬
sent a total investment of $130, ;
000.00 paid by ESEA funds.
Each unit contains heat as well
as alr-condltlonlng.
Permanent type structures

have been used In the past,
thus eliminating the possibilityof serving a different location
according to population enroll¬
ment.
Warsaw Elementary School

with an Increased enrollment
this year, has two mobile units.
Increased enrollment Is not the
only reason a school gets a
unit. C. W. Dobbins School In
Wallace Is getting two of the
units to house a class that has
been taught on the stage In the
auditorium, and a class that was
taught back stage. Where ever
a need for additional class room
space exists In Duplin County,ESEA has provided a mobile
unit.
Calypso Elementary School

has received fouroftheseunlts,
he highest number allocated to
any one place. This is to al¬
leviate the crowded condition
caused by transferring theFal-
son Elementary School to
Calypso.
Location of the units and the

number obtained are;
r. w. Moore, t aison, Z;

Branch. Albertson, 1; Douglas.Warsaw, 1; Teachey. Teachev,
2; P. E. Williams, Magnolia. 1;
C. W. Dobbins. Wallace. 2; E.
b. strum, Kenansvuie, 2; Rose
Hill #1, Rose HOI. 2; Warsaw
Elementary, Warsaw, 2; James
Kenan, Warsaw, 1; Charity,Rose Hill, 1; Calypso Elemen-
t-.r . Calypso, 4.

Rose Hill Poultry Jubilee Set Saturday, October 1
The 1966 Rose Hill Poultry

Jubilee will feature Arthur
Smith and the Cracker Jackson
October 1,1966.
The day will begin at 10:00

a.m. with the annual cakft sale
for the retarded children's as¬
sociation. Person's wishing to
enter a cake In the'contest
to be sold for a very worth
while cause, are asked to con¬
tact Dewirt Sheffield - or Mrs.
P. Or. Blanton in Rose Hill
Rome's rides will be located

In Rose Hill beginning Sep¬
tember 23, and run through
October 1, right behind Sam's
Drug store.

Arthur Smith with two big
shows 3t 12:00 and 3;30 p.m.
will highlight the day's activi¬
ty.

At 4;00 p.m. a colored tele¬
vision will be given away to the
lucky ticket holder - tickets
on the television set can be

obtained from any of the RoSe
Hill Jaycees.

Defending horseshoe cham¬
pion this year has retired to
chicken cooking. Thehorseshoeeliminations $11 begin at 10;0C»
a.m. The winner will be crown¬
ed at 4;00 p.m. v

The day will be climaxed Sa¬
turday night with the selection
of a new poultry princess who
will be crowned by the retiring
poultry princess. Miss Donna
Edwards.

Preparations to serve the
biggest crowd ever during the

.4 year affair are being made.
Plates of fried chicken from
the world's largest frying pan
will be served from 11:00 a.m.
until 5:00 p.m.
Pw It ry e nilpmem. will be

displaced Friday. September 30
and October 1, In the Rose Hill

School gym. All Poultry grow¬
ers are urged to come In and
look at the new types of poultry
equipment.

Jubilee Brings Arthur Smith
Arthur Smith, one of the

South's leading salesman, start 1
ed out in radio in 1937 on WCSC 1

in Charleston, South Carolina;
is now heard and seen daily
on several hundred markets in
both radio and TV. He has had
as guests such nationally-known
personages as E. G. Marshall,
Eric Fleming, and Ferrante&
Telcher on his syndicated night
time TV show which is seen
weekly. This show was recent¬
ly purchased by one of Ameri¬
ca's largest corporations for

markets From Washington, D.C.
:o Houston, Texas. He has been
written up In LOOK MAGAZINE,
and TIME MAGAZINE devoted
an article when Richard Nixon
appeared on his show In a strict
ly non-political stint.

Arthur, besides being nation-
ally-recognized for his famous
"Guitar Boogie" composition
and recording which has sold
over three million copies, Is
very active In church, having
taught Sunday School for over
20 years. His favorite hobby,
to which he necessarily devotes
very little time, is fishing...
His latest acquisition, business
Wise, is a new and modern
recording studio; the largest
and best-equipped in the entire

Soutneast. There he Is current¬
ly producing several popu¬
lar radio shows among which
are The Johnny Cash Show,
Flatt & Scruggs, Joe Emerson,
George Beverly Shea, his own
Arthur Smith Show and Ht & a
Hint...He has sponsors rangingfrom mobile homes to mowers,
flour to fertilizer...his home
spun sales pitch, direct gaze
and sincere manner serve to
convince the millions who watch
and listen to him daily, to rush
out and buy whatever product
he Is selling...

Arthur and his entire cast
will be In Rose Hill at The
Poultry jubilee on October for
two big shows at 12 and 3;30
sponsored by Rose Mil Jaycees.
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Former Health Dept.
Employee Dies In Burgaw

¦
Mrs. Norma Candreva Brown

tag. 47, of Burgaw, dledFrldaf.She was a native of Duplin Coun¬
ty and was employed by the Dup¬lin County Health Department
as Public Health Nurse for
several years.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted Sunday at 3; 30 p.m. at
Edgerton Memorial Chapel bythe Rev. Reece Rlgglns. pastor
of island Creek Baptist Church,
of which she was a former
member. Burial was In River
View Memorial Park Rhp. wac

a Registered nurse, serving on
the operating room staff of
Pender Memorial Hospital.

Surviving are one daughter.Miss Billle Candreva, a student

'at wans School of Nursing In
Durham; four stepdaughters,
Mrs. Joan Damone and Mrs,
Joyce Kaminskl of Denver, Co¬
lo., Mrs. Marilyn Ewoldt of
Grand island, Neb., and Mrs.
Mary Browning of Burgaw; two
stepsons, Herman T. Browning
Jr. of the U. S. Air Force,
stationed at Seymour John¬
son AFB, and Thomas B. Brown
lng of Burgaw; her mother,
Mrs. H. H. Carter of Wallace;
three sisters, Mrs. Marie O.
Lee of Wallace, Mrs. Lorena
Andrews ofChinquapin and Mrs.
Margaret C. King of Teachey;
one Drother, Henry Carter of
Wallace.

Board Vacancy
Filled

Mr. David John KUpatrlck of
Kenansvllle was appointed to the
Board of Trustees of Duplin
General Hospital to fill the
unexpired term of Joseph E.
Qulnn who resigned.

Hyatt added that the Exten¬
sion Service Is also attempt¬
ing to locate farmers who have
feed to sell and to Identifythese sources to those In need
of this feed.
'We believe we can avoid
any serious general effectsfrom this feed situation," Dr.
Hyatt remarked. "But It will
require that farmers make de¬
cisions a little more carefully,that they Improve management
programs and get the maximumbenefits from the feed theyhave."

The bicycle at die right Is in tact and the rider unharmed,
as die driver of this truck, belonging to W. H. Hall and Sons

Pulpwood Company of Rose Hill, chose the ditch In order to
avoid hurting a group of children riding bikes. (Photo by Ruth
Wells)

Pulpwood 1 ruck Overturns
JL

V A major catastrophe was
averted Thursday afternoon hi
Warsaw when die driver of an
asphalt truck applied his brakes
to avoid hitting a group of boys

on bicycles. A second truck
losded with pulpwood, took to
the ditch and overturned, in
order to miss the children and
the first truck. The children
were unhurt.
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The asphalt truck owned by
Billders Supply of Goldsboro,
was headed North on Memorial
Drlre Extension, escaped da¬
mages. The pulpwood truck,
owned by W. H. Hall it Son of
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Rose Hill, plowed up * portion
of Mrs. Joyce Matthew's lawn,
turned over on It's side and
scattered the load of pulpwood.
The extent of damages to die
truck was not learned.

Feed Shortage Poses Threat
To N. C. Livestock Industry
The summer drought that

parched North Carolina crop¬
land has passed, but Its ef¬
fects will linger on through the
winter and Into next spring.

Strongest effects will be felt
by livestock, milk and poultrv
producers In the form of hay
and grain shortages and In¬
creased feed costs.
"The feed situation poses a

definite threat to our expand¬
ing animal Industry," explains
Dr. George Hyatt, Jr., direc¬
tor of the Agricultural Exten¬
sion Service at North Caollna
State University.
"But there are measures

available to farmers that should

help offset some of the effects
of the situation," Dr. Hyatt
added.
He said the Extension Service

had launched an emergencyfeeding program designed to
provide the farmers "with the
best Information we have for
keeping our animal Industry on
the same expanding course it
has followed In the last few
years.'
Area meetings for county

extension agents have been
completed. Tnese sessions In¬
volved agents from the 51 coun¬
ties of northern and central
North Carolina where the drou¬
ght was most severe.

"We have attempted to pro¬
vide our county agents with the
Information they can use In as¬
sisting farmers In this emer¬
gency situation," the extension
director commented.

Suggestions are being made
to help the farmer realize the
maximum benefits from the
feed he has available to him.
Other alternatives being em¬
phasized Include the expansionof fall and winter forage pro¬duction, culling low perfor¬
mance animals, utilization of
low quality roughes and field
gleanings, and a general "ti¬
ghtening up" of managementpractices.

Boy Scout Kick-Off Drive Begins Sept. 26
By: Larry Klngsley
A truly dynamic force for

good has Seen present for many
years in Duplin County, that Is
the program of the Boy Scouts
of America. The need for teach¬
ing leadership, citizenship, self
reliance, scouting skills, and
building character was seen

many years ago by the'leaders
of tne Duplin communities. A
continuous scout program has
been the results of these com¬
munity leaders.
There has been talk that the

Boy Scout program Is out dated
ana should be completely re¬
vised. If teaching and learning
such things as the use of a

compass, swimming, camping,
hiking, or serving as a patrol
leader, senior patrol leader, or
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maybe repeating the scout oath

and law, the pledge of allegi¬
ance to the American flag or
the out door code, then the boy
scout program Is obsolete, we
In the Boy Scout movement do
not believe that "God Is Dead"
and furthermore, profess our
faith In god by our actions and
deeds.

The Boy Scout program here
In Duplin County has Deen con¬

tinually expanding to meet our
breakthrough for youth com¬
mitments, that of providing an

opportunity for ever boy of
scouting age to become a scout.
We intend to make this commit¬
ment a realtly In the lives of the
t»ys In Dupln County.
Numbers alone do not tell the

story of any organization, but

observing the results do. We
feel every person can see the
results of this program here In
the county.
We presently have 1016 boys

actively registered In the 48
Cub Scout Packs, Boy Scout
Troops and Explorer Post In
the County, or nearly 25"Jo of
the available boys. This year, as
In previous years the Tuscarora
Council is asking for financial
support of the program. The
funds needed to provide the
council with professional as¬
sistance and facilities come In
entirely from communities with
in the four county area (Duplin
Johnston, Sampson and Wayne
counties). The council, serving
4500 boys, has a budget of
$63,636.10 of which Duplin lead¬
ers have accepted $9,600.00 as
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their portion. The kick off date
for the county Is Sept. 28th
with some communities kicking
off prior to this date.
We believe In the Boy Scout

program and Its principles of
citizenship training, character
building and personal fit¬
ness and further that to Invest
In this program you will be say¬
ing "I believe (n the youth of
today" and with proper train¬
ing they will carry out our
labors and dreams of tomor¬
row. You may be asked to in¬
vest In tMs program with
vest In this program with both
time and financially, we ask
your understanding and support
to the many leaders Involved
with bulldlii men. we feel It Is
better to build men rather than
mend men.
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